
If you like the looks of these,
KB Home has a roomier Walnut
design that’s ready to go now,
with three bedrooms plus a loft,
a main floor den, showing 1,883
square feet of finished space,
priced at $409,000.
If you have time for a plan to

be built from scratch, KB Home
can show you a number of sites
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market — well over a third of the avail-
able 32 sites are already spoken for.
Denise Baum-Haynes and Holly Bris-

tol, who will greet you today, say that
buyers are overwhelmingly from Gold-
en and Lakewood, wanting to stay on
this side of town, many having a tie to
Colorado School of Mines or other
area schools. I met a couple from Wis-
consin, shopping these along with one
of their daughters, who are moving to
be close to kids in school here, but
they’re particularly drawn to Golden
for the uncommon access to moun-
tains.
Baum-Haynes says the pricing here

is a stark contrast to what buyers are
seeing for comparable new products 2
miles north in Golden’s “Howdy
Folks” downtown — around $300,000
less, she estimates.
At Ulysses Park, you can order a

Plan 185 design with a large main-floor
master suite, two extra bedrooms up-
stairs and 2½ baths — over 2,880
square feet plus basement and a two-
car attached garage. It’s priced from
$599,950, and Remington has one of
those underway for fall delivery.

All of these paired homes will get
professionally landscaped yards and
are within a short walk of Ulysses Park
and of Bell Middle School, with test
scores ranked 8-out-of-10 stars at
GreatSchools.org. Bristol and Baum-
Haynes note that you can walk from
here to King Soopers and to Starbucks
(less than a half mile) and to Basic
Kneads, a popular new pizza place that
grew out of a food truck operation and
offers a happy hour.
Bristol and Baum-Haynes add that

they’re getting a number of referred
buyers from previous Remington own-
ers in the northwest area who brag
about the builder’s service. They’ll
have refreshments out for today’s
opening. If coming from Denver, take
Sixth west a block past Colfax to Ulyss-
es Street and turn right and proceed a
half mile north.

Mark Samuelson writes on real estate
and business; you can email him at
mark@marksamuelson.com. You can
see all of Mark Samuelson’s columns
online at DenverPost.com.

Remington’s Holly Bristol, left, and Denise Baum-Haynes show their models opening at Ulysses Park in Golden.

feet of finished space, of fering an op-
tion to finish the standard basement,
plus an attached two-car garage and
some nice upgrade features including
engineered-wood-plank floors and
granite tops.
Prices on those are from $579,500 —

a real price that will get you in, provid-
ing you keep your options in check.
They’re being readily accepted by the

IFYOUGO...
WHAT: Grand opening, Ulysses Park
family-sized paired homes in Golden
by Remington Homes; main-floor mas-
ter suite plan; landscaped, easy-to-
maintain yards, oversized garages on
some; summer move-ins; refresh-
ments today.
WHERE: 17187 11th Ave, Golden;
from Sixth Ave Fwy (or Colfax), contin-
ue west on Sixth, 1 block past intersec-
tion with Colfax/U.S. 40, to Ulysses St,
turn north; or from downtown Golden,
head south on S. Golden Rd to Ulyss-
es.
PRICE: From $579,500
WHEN: Today, Sunday and daily, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
PHONE: 303-425-3304
WEB: RemingtonColorado.com

I n today’s low-inventory, high-de-
mand market, there’s a little added
urgency on the west side of town,

where buyers find fewer offerings and
lots of reasons to live there, including
the enhanced scenery and the access
to skiing.
Remington Homes sees both factors

at work in a grand opening you can
tour today in Golden, where 11 of its
supersized paired homes are already
under contract before today’s first op-
portunity to see finished models.
At Ulysses Park, just north of the

Sixth Avenue Freeway close to the
Jefferson County Courthouse, Reming-
ton will show you two exceptionally
roomy designs — some call them “sin-
gle-family attached” — including a
Model 190 plan with over 2,640 square

available now that face onto that
Painted Prairie community
park, where you could personal-
ize your home using the KB
Home Studio and its profession-
al design consultants to bring
your ideas to life.
Painted Prairie’s location is

attracting sales from members
of flight crews out of nearby
DIA, as well as from other air-
port staff and from the Gaylord
Rockies Resort. The Fitzsi-
mons/Anschutz medical cam-
pus is about 15 minutes away,
and nearby E-470 puts tech
campuses either at Interlocken
in Broomfield or in Meridian or
Lone Tree all within a half hour.
All plans are Energy Star-cer-

tified.
To reach Painted Prairie,

where KB Home also shows
single-family designs, take E.
56th east from Tower Road to
Picadilly and turn north, or take
E-470 to E. 64th and head west.

Mark Samuelson writes on real
estate and business; you can
email him at mark@marksam-
uelson.com. You can see all of
Mark Samuelson’s columns
online at DenverPost.com.

KB Home’s new paired Villa models at Painted Prairie, near DIA and the Gaylord Rockies Resort. Above
left, KB Home’s Cheryl Hood shows a new paired Villa model at Painted Prairie.

T here are lots of apart-
ment dwellers peering
into the new year who are

wishing
they could
escape
their rental
world for
something
attainably
priced that
they can
own — ex-
actly the
profile of
buyers who
have been
quick to
take advan-
tage of KB Home’s new Villas
designs at Painted Prairie near
DIA.
KB Home’s Villa Collection is

comprised of paired homes —
sometimes called “single-family
attached” — that offer a huge
jump in quality of life for anyone
coming out of an apartment.
At Painted Prairie, a master-

planned community now open
south of East 64th Avenue on
Picadilly Road, they’re wrapped
in trails and amenities including
a 22-acre community park al-
ready visible, with playgrounds,
picnic tables and a community
garden; with an urban town
center planned to have a fitness
center, unique retail and dining.
“These are buyers that defi-

Painted Prairie by KB Home

Near DIA and Gaylord Rockies Resort, KB Home’s Villamodels
frommid-$300s see quick sales to buyers escaping apartments

nitely don’t want a condo or
apartment,” says Randy Car-
penter, division president at KB
Home Colorado.
He adds that some early buy-

ers have also gone to families
moving up or re-sizing from
older houses in nearby areas
like Green Valley Ranch. Car-
penter notes that KB Home

sales representatives priced out
monthly costs for one of these
for a buyer coming from an
apartment along the DIA free-
way, and found that the cost
was pretty much the same as
she was paying to rent.
These start at $345,000 — a

real price that will get you in
with air conditioning, privacy
fence and KB Home’s energy
features already included.
You’ll tour two model homes

that have size and brightness
that sets them apart from typi-
cal attached home concepts —
including a Cypress plan, offer-
ing a choice of three or four
bedrooms and 2½ or 3½ baths,
1,430 square feet of finished
space and a two-car attached
garage. Basements are avail-
able as an option.

IFYOUGO...
WHAT: Painted Prairie Villas by KB Home, low-maintenance, attain-
ably priced paired homes with amenities, 22-acre park, 2-car at-
tached garages, quick move-in available, $5,000 toward closing
costs with approved lender.
WHERE: 6143 N. Orleans St., Aurora, from Tower Road, take E.
56th Ave east 2 mi. to Picadilly, turn north 0.7 mi to E. 61st Dr., head
west.
PRICE: From the mid-$300s, move now at $409,000
WHEN: Today and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PHONE: 303-323-1198
WEB: KBHome.com

Remington Homes at Golden’s Ulysses Park

Remington’s supersized paired homes in Golden sell fast,
with a third already gone before today’s grand opening


